
CDC COVID-19   Environmental Cleaning and Disinfectant 

Recommendations 

 

 

Cleaning and Disinfecting: COVID-19 

 

1. Wear disposable gloves when cleaning/disinfecting surfaces. 

Wash hands after removing gloves and dispose of gloves in 

trash. 
 

2. If the surface is dirty, it should be cleaned with regular 

household cleaner, detergent or soap prior to disinfectant. 

 

3. For disinfectant, household bleach, alcohol solutions of at least 

70%, or most commonly EPA registered household disinfects 

should be effective.  Bleach preparation should be: 1/3 cup or 

5 tablespoon of bleach per 1 gallon of water. Smaller quantity 

would be 4 teaspoon of bleach per quart of water. Use all 

disinfectants in a well ventilated area, windows open. 

 

4. For soft/porous surfaces, such as  rugs, and draperies, remove 

visible contamination(soiled area) then clean with appropriate 

cleaner for this type of surface. Launder item according to 

manufacturers recommendations at warmest temperature 

possible and dry completely. For carpeted floors, remove 



visible contamination/soiled areas with appropriate cleaner 

and shampoo at warmest temperature manufacture 

recommends and dry completely—use fans if you need. 
 

5. Laundry: wash clothes according to manufacturer 

recommendation, but at the warmest temperature possible. 

6. Wipe surfaces such light switches, handles on doors, counters, 

remote controls, sink fawcets, etc after use and frequently. 

Things that hands touch!! 

 

7. Finally, You can make your own Disinfecting Wipes  with small 

towels/or squares of cloth with the above bleach recipe and 

place in covered plastic container. These towels can be washed 

and reused. 
 

 Here is a hand-sanitizer recipe, since I know we are running out of 

supply in all our stores!!!  Ingredients: 2/3 cup 99% rubbing alcohol 

(isopropyl alcohol) and 1/3 aloe vera gel, you can add 8-10 drops 

of essential oil such as lavender or tea tree oil if you want. Mix in 

bowl and use a funnel to pour into bottle. Can use your old empty 

hand sanitizer bottles! 
 

 

 


